
Profesaioiiul

Vincent Sebold.
A(lorne;*al>liaw.

Attorney for Thurmont National Bank.

At Thurmont Every Thursday.

Jffices Seboi.d B’Ld’g, Emmitsburg, Md.

Both (C. &. P. Emmitsburg, 22—4.
Phones, j Fred’k Co., Emmitsburg, 27.

11l tN. WATIIRN
an n

LllOltl LfOBIiE.IT*,
AHorn*jn-I*IHW,

FREDERICK, MARYLAND.
Mr. Waters will be in Thurmont

EVERY WEDNESDAY.
Will give prompt attention to all Law,

Equity and Testamentary business placed
in our hands.

Telephone call 271.

CHARLES McC. MATHIAS
Attorney-nt-Lnw

Office with Emory L. Coblentz,

The Peoples Fire Insurance Building,

Frederick, Maryland.
At Thurmont Every Night and

Saturday afternoons.

aug 3 ly

Local Items.
Lawn Fete.

On Saturday, July 20 and 27, a lawn

fete will be held at Mt. Carmel Church,

Thurmont. All are cordially invited.

Creagerstown Items.
A number of farmers have finished the

harvesting of the gold* n grain in this vi-
cinity and report it to be of a very good
quality and expect it to yield abundant-
ly. The hay crop is the heaviest for

years and the prospects for a large corn
crop are very bright. The gardens are

also yielding abundantly of every descrip-

tion. What more could we wish for?
Misses Della Speak, Viola Hlueman-

auer and Annabelle Cross spent Wednes-
day in Woodsboro visiting friends who
delightfully entertained them.

Mr. DeWitt Free has returned home

after spending several weeks in Wash-
ington, Boston and Norfolk.

Misses Beulah Ogle and Mary Hann
were the guests of Miss Grace Six on

Monday evening when many musical
numbers were rendered.

Mrs. John Snook of Baltimore spent
Tuesday with her brother, Mr. Millard
Hoffman.

Mr. Clarence Valentine spent several
days last week in Baltimore attending

the convention.
Mrs. Sam’l Free left on Thursday last

for Washington to attend the funeral of
her sister, Mrs. Chas. Hazel), who died
very suddenly on Wednesday with acute
indigestion.

Mr. J. C. Wilkison, aguest at the Val-
ley Home, spent several days last week
in Baltimore.

Mrs. Ellen Grinder is spending some
time in Woodsboro and Legore.

Mrs. Nellie Amos and Mias Leonora
Shriver, who spent last week in Balti-
more, have returned to the Valley Home.

Mrs. John Kemsburg has been on the
sick list the past week.

There will be regular preaching service

in the Lutheran church Sunday at 10 a.
m., Sabbath School 9 a. in., Luther
League 7.30 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Lohr and
daughter Marie spent several days last
week with Mr. Wm. Mort of Loys.

Miss Mary C. Warner who spent sev-
eral weeks with her grandmother, Mrs.
Jane E. Warner, has returned to her
home in Frederick.

Rev. J. B. Shontz who has been Sup-
ply Pastor of St. John’s Reformed church
in this place for the past eight months,
held communion services on Sunday last
and also preached his farewell sermon on

this date.
Mias Delila Hann is visiting her sister,

Mrs. Millard Stull of Buckeystown, and
expects to be absent several weeks.

Mias Carrie Long and Miss Beulah
Sweadener, both of Middletown, spent
several days last week with Mrs. Russell
Long.

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Ahalt spent last
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Russell Long.

Mrs. Frank Stevens is reported to be
on the sick list.

The Church of God Sunday School holds
services every Sunday afternoon at 1.30
p. m., and all are invited to attend.

Lightning Does Damage.

Last Wednesday evening as a thunder
and rain storm passed over this place,
lightning struck a locust tree standing
along the public road a short distance
east of Mr. Chas. C. Waters’ residence.
Mrs. Waters was on the porch at the
time and was badly frightened. Mr.
Mervin Birely who lives across the road
from where the lightning struck, was
slightly shocked.

During the storm a wire at the Thur-
mont substation of the Frederick railroad
was burned into. No damage was done
to the machinery in the building.

‘•The Midnight Charge."

The Swastika Club of Mt. St. Mary’s

gave the military drama entitled ‘‘The
Midnight Charge’’ in Town Hall last Sat-
urday evening. As has been announced
haretofore in this paper, the drama deals
with incidents occurring during the civil
war. Those taking part in this play did
excellent work, and those who attended
were well pleased with the entertain-
ment. Mr. Lawrence Dielmar. rendered
several flu*.e solos during the evening.

On Saturday evening of this week this
drama will be repeated at St. Anthony’s

Hall, a special request having been made
for its reproduction.

Buy it now. Chamberlain’s Colic, Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Remedy is almost cer-
tain to be needed before the summer is
over. Buy it now and be prepared for
such an emergency. For sale by all
dealers.

WILSON AND MARSHALL
Democratic Nominees for Pres-

ident and Vice-President.
Woodrow Wilson of New Jersey, was

nominated for the Presidency by the
Baltimore Democratic Convention Tues-
day afternoon.

When the result of the forty-sixth bal-
lot was announced, Senator-elect Ollie
James, of Kentucky, permanent chair-
man of the convention, waved his hand
to the vast assembly for order and said:
“The vote on this ballot shows 990 for
Wilson, 84 for Clark and 12 for Harmon.
I therefore declare Woodrow Wilson, of
New Jersey, the nominee of this conven-
tion.”

The sound of his voice had hardly died
away when 18,000 persons burst into wild
applause.

Relieved of the tension that had bound
them for more than a week the delegates

-Wilson men, Clark men, Underwood
and Harmon men —joined in a demonstra-
tion of joy and good will that swept old
rivalries and animosities into the things
of the past.

At 1.46 o’clock Wednesday morning,
Governor Marshall, of Indiana, was nom-
inated by acclamation for Vice-President
on the democratic ticket.

The following is a brief history of the
man nominated for President by the
Democratic party:

He was born in Staunton, Vu., Decem-
ber 28, 1856, his father being the Rev. ;
Joseph R Wilson, a Presbyterian minis- I
ter. When 18 years old he entered Da-
vidson College, North Carolina, but one

year later matriculated at Princeton,
graduating in 187jh

The next two years were spent at the
University of Virginia, studying law. He
w n the Thomas Jefferson medal for ora-

tory. Two years at Atlanta, Ga., prac-
ticing law, satisfied him with the busi-
ness, and he turned again to the study

of law and government at Johns Hop-
kins.

He was drafted as one of the original

faculty of Bryn Mawr College.

In 1902 he was elected president of
Princeton, the first layman to fill that
post.

Eight years ago and four years ago he
was mentioned as Presidential timber.

A little less than two years ago he was
nominated for Governor of New Jersey
and elected.

He was responsible for the defeat of
James Smith, a democratic “boss” when
he desired election to the United States
Senate. Created public service commis-
sion. Extended primary election laws.
He was also instrumental in having ma-
ny other beneficial laws passed.

Harvest Week.
During this week farmers in this vicin-

ity are busy harvesting. The weather
has been such that neither man nor beast
suffer from the heat, but a much higher
temperature is predicted for the latter
part of the week. The wheat crop is
good and the hay crop very large.

The Little Bronze Hutton.
(By Gustave Younghans)

How dear to the heart of each gray-
headed soldier

Are the thoughts of the days when we
still wore the blue,

While mem’ry recalls every trial and
danger

And scenes of the past are brought back
to his view.

Tho long since discarding our arms and
equipments,

A veteran most surely will note
The first thing he sees on the form of :

his comrade,
The little bronze button he wears on his

coat.

“How much did it cost?” said a man to
a soldier,

“That little flat button you wear on your
coat?”

“Ten cents in good money,” he answered ;
the stranger,

“And four years of fighting and march-
ing to boot.

The wealth of this world can not pur- 1
chase this emblem

Except that the buyer once wore the i
brave blue,

And it shows to mankind the full marks
of a hero,

A man who to honor and country was
true.”

Then let us be proud of the little bronze
button

And wear it with spirit both loyal and |
bold,

Fraternally welcome each one who sup-
ports it,

With love in our hearts for comrades of
old.

Each day musters out whole battalions
of wearers,

And soon will be missed the token so j
dear.

But millions to come will remember with
honor

The men who’d the right that bronze
button to wear.

The little brown button,
The sacred bronze button,
The Grand Army button
He wears on his coat.

Personal.
Mrs. Emma Zimmerman, of Vander-

grift, Pa., visited friends in this place
the past week.

Miss Jessie Rouzer, of Lancaster, Pa.,
visited her parents during the past week.

Miss Mary B. Whitmore of Baltimore,
and her mother, Mrs. Anna Whitmore
of Emmitsburg, visited Mrs. D. C. Ham-
mett on Snnday last.

Mr. Charles Weller, a son of the late
Geo. Weller, is visiting his grandfather,
Mr. Chas. A. Weller, of this place. Mr.
Weller has been employed in a Brazilian
city. South America, for the past several
years and in all probability will return
to that country.

Ifyou are a housewife you cannot rea-
sonably hope to be healtty or beautiful
by washing dishes, sweeping and doing
housework all day,_ and crawling Into bed
dead tired at night. You must get out
into the open air and sunlight. If you
do this every day and keep your stomach
and bowels in good order by taking Cham-

| berlain’s Tablets when needed, you should

I become both healthy and beautiful. For
| sale by all dealers.

881-2 Cents Set As 1912
Tax Rate For This County.

State Rate is 23 1-4 Cents, Mak-
ing the Total Levy 91.11 3-4

on SIOO.OO.

Frederick county’s tax rate for the
year of 1912 willbe 88$ cents on the hun-
dred dollars. This was determined upon

by the Board of County Commissioners,

at a meeting Friday morning when the

rate was fixed. The state rate is 23J
cents, making the total levy $1,112- This
county rate will be levied against pro-
perty of all descriptions, amounting to
$30,225,746, the basis for the levy. Last
year the basis was $29,125,445.

The several items going to make up
the basis this year follows:

Real estate, $22,989,962.
Personal, $5,443,386.
Judgments, $390,297. These have been

scaled according to the tax paid on prom-
isory notes. There are about $1,000,000
of taxable judgments in force in this
county.

State Tax Commissioners stocks, sl,-
711,101.

Home and foreign stocks, 15c; $867,197.

Stocks, 30c; $1,003,738.
This year the property making up the

State basis represents a value of $29,-
205,674.

The county rate this year is one-half
j cent higher than last year. The County

Commissioners say that while the basis
was increased over a million dollars this
year, yet there were a number of expend-
itures made this year, which were not
needed last year. Ths basis this year is
estimated to produce $286,966.21. Last
year the income was a trifleover $275,000.

This year there were cuts in some ex-

penses, but the schools demanded $16,000
more than last year, $4,000 was set aside
for painting bridges and another $2,000
for metal furniture for the County Com-
missioners’ office and clerk’s office. Elec-

i ion expenses this year were also heavy,
due to the cost of preparing the new
registration books. The county will this
year pay for SIB,OOO worth of bonds. The
commissioners point to the fact that if it
were not for the money produced by
judgments and mortgages the tax rate
would have to be about four cents higher.
They also say the condition of the office
of the County Commissioners was a dis-
grace, and that some sort of improve-

ment was needed, hence the spending of
money for metal cases and a fireproof
room. The clerk’s office will also receive
metal cases. Additional bonds were float-
ed, making an increased sinking fund and
interest.

Of the money produced by the levy,
the schools will receive about $106,000
and the roads and bridges of the county

about $65,000, these being the biggest
items for which provision must be made.

The amounts needed for running the
county, as estimated, and for which pro-
visions were made in the levy follow:
Pensions $ 4482 20
Constables 2095 99
Magistrates 462 48
Witnesses 1722 27
Vaccinations 234 00
Coffins and graves 248 00
Inquisitions 316 00
Printing 1956 66
Clerk Circuit Court 2574 70
Deputy Sheriff 90 00
Taxes in Error 1310 66
State’s Attorney 2961 47
Attorneys fees 415 00
Contingent fund 8519 64
Ruud and bridge fund 18,747 84
Iron bridges and repairs 19,947 60
Sheriff’s salaries and accounts. 7659 90

| New Public Roads 1000 00
I Health officer 500 00
I Miscellaneous 5048 85
County Surveyor 300 00
Judges of Orphans’ Court 2200 00
Court stenographer 800 00
Maryland Hospital for Insane. 200 00
Springfield State Hospital 1500 00

Mt. Hope Retreat 500 00

! Index Clerk to Register of Wills 840 00
1 New school houses 21,158 02
Committee Charities and Cor-

rections 6000 00
Police Magistrates 1150 00
Interest Bonded Debt 14,787 00

| School Commissioners 66,500 00
County Commissioners, per

I diem and mileage 4500 00
' Clerk to Co. Commissioners... 1500 00

Juries and Talismen 5000 00
( Bailiffs to Court and Juries 1000 00

: Local registers 450 00
i Court Crier and Law Libr’n... 720 00
I Clerk to County Treasurer 900 00

Insolvencies and errors 3000 00

Property Valuation In County On
! Which New Tax Rate Is Based.

I Feeling that there might be a desire
on the part of many of the residents of
Frederick, and particularly among those
of the various districts, to know the val-

juation of property in their respective
districts, under the new basis, the Fred-

i erick News gives the property valuations
by districts as follows:

Buckeystown, $1,764,213
Frederick 7,897,157
Middletown, 1,745,891
Creagerstown, 511,775
Emmitsburg, 1,442,978
Catoctin 430,365

, Urbana, 1,030,979
Liberty 699,060

| New Market, 1,434,534
Hauver’s 460,547
Woodsboro, 1,112,589
Petersville, 772,814

! Mt. Pleasant, 669,514
Jefferson 796,652
Mechanicstown, 1,299,946
Jackson 744,469
Johnsville 864,451

| Woodville, 642,108
jLinganore, 654,600
Lewistown, 633,546
Tuscarora, 561,859
Burkittsville, 876,980
Ballenger, 444,085

, Braddock, 443,826
Brunswick, 958,435
Walkersville, 1,163,910

The above property together with the
I tax otr the State Tax Commissioners

stocks and the judgements makes up the
jtotal basis, $30,226,746.

.

Leys Letter.
Mrs. Geo. Eyler and son spent Tuesday

with friends in this place.
Miss Ada Pittinger and Mrs. William

Martin visited Mrs. Geo. Hoffman on

Tuesday last.
Mrs. Minnie Hoffman and daughter

were visitors in Thurmont on Tuesday.
Mrs. Geo. Pittinger and son were vis-

itors in Thurmont Friday last.
Mr. Clayton Eyler visited in Emmita-

burg on Thursday last.
Mrs. Harry Lohr and daughter spent

Friday with her mother, Mrs. Mary Mort.
Miss Belva Robinson is visiting her

cousin in Motters station.
Miss Ruth Fox spent Sunday with

friends in this place.
Miss Ruth Stimmel has returned home

after a week’s visit in Chambersburg.

Mrs. Lotta Smith of Thurmont visited
her parents in this place.

Miss Cora Stimmel spent Thursday
with friends in Baltimore.

Miss Lora Lynch of Ridgely visited Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Stimmell.

Miss Cora Stimmel is spending some
time with friends in Chambersburg.

Mr. John Stimmel made a business
trip to Frederick on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Martin and son

spent Sunday with friends here.
Mr. Wm. Haffner of Hagerstown spent

several days with friends in this place.

During the summer months mothers of

young children should watch for any un-
natural looseness of the bowels. When
given prompt attention at this time seri-
ons trouble may be avoided. Chamber-
lain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-
edy can always be depended upon. For
sale by all dealers.

Business Locals.

Bon Bon Party and Fireworks.
Spend the day at ‘‘Lake View.” Row-

ing, Bathing, Tennis and Croquet. Fire-
works over the water. Bonbon party
and dancing in the evening, free. Souve-
nirs to all taking part in the grand march.
Meals served.

GEO. H. BRATTEN.
July 4 It

Eyesight Talk.
I wish I could talk to you face to face

and urge upon you the necessity of tak-
ing every possible care of your eyes.
Certain symptoms of eye trouble may be
grave disturbances of the general health
of men and women. A searching and
accurate examination will reveal to the
eye of an experienced Optometrist what
the causes are. Patronizing spectacle
peddlers or door to door fakers is danger-

ous, as their work is always of the in-
ferior quality. When it is a question of
eyesight it will pay you to consult our
Optometrist, Dr. O. W. Hines, who has
satisfactorily fitted many difficult cases

where others have failed. Miller House,
Thurmont, Md., July 4th, 1912.

Yours truly,
CAPITAL OPTICAL CO.,

614 9th St. N. W..
June 27 2t Washington, D. C.

For Sale.
Good Cooking Stove. Apply to

MISS JOHNSTON,
Carroll st., Thurmont, Md.

June 20 tf

Free trial package of Conkey’s Lice
Powder and Big 80-page Poultry Book
for one week only at J. H. Cassell’s,
Thurmont, Md. June 20 4t*

You can’t afford to be without Conkey’s
White Diarrhoea Remedy. It is a posi-
tive relief from this disease whTch kills
thousands of chicks yearly. Price 50c.
For sale by J. H. Cassell, Thurmont, Md.

June 20 4t*

Conkey’s Stock Remedies are not foods,
but medicine a seperate remedy for each
disease — made by the ssme people that
make Conkey’s Poultry Remedies. Sold
on money back guarantee by J. H. Cassell,
Thurmont, Md. June 20 4t*

White Pine Cough Syrup prepared by
Dr. Waters, knocks a cold out in a jiffy.
Try it. apr. 4tf.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Stop That Cough.

Get a bottle of Dr. Waters’ White
Pine Cough Syrup and take it for that
cough.
aor. 4tf. Waters’ Pharmacy.

SPECIAL ATTRACTION
JULY 4.

AT BRADDOCK!
MERRY-GO-ROUND; DANCING;

SKATING; BOWLING; ETC.

AT FREDERICK!
HORSE RACES; AUTOMOBILE

AND MOTOR CYCLE RACES;

BABY CARNIVAL; MARYLAND
SCHOOL FOR D. & D. ATHLETIC

MEET, ETC., ETC.

CAR SERVICE!
Late Car For Thurmont Leaves

Braddock at 11 p. in., and leaves
Frederick 11.30 for Thurmont.

EEPOET
OF

THE CONDITION OF THE THURMONT
National Bank, at Thurmont, in

the State of Maryland, at the

CLOSE OF BUSIN EBB,

JUNE 14, 1918.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts $146,166 35
Overdrafts, secured and unse-

cured 740 05
U. S. Bonds to secure circula-

tion 21.250 00
Bonds to secure Postal Savings 1,000 00
Premiums on U. S. Bonds.. . 300 00
Bonds, securities, etc 212,381 36
Banking house, furniture and

fixtures 13,000 00
Due from National Banka,

(not reserve agents) 3,463 62
Due from State and Private
Banks and Bankers, Trust
Companies and Savings Banks 25,000 00
Due from approved reserve

agents 32,468 00
Checks and other cash items 847 85
Notes of other National Banka 490 ')

Fractional paper currency,
nickels and cents 448 74

Lawful money reserve in bank
viz:

Specie 18,403 55
Legal-tender notes,.. 30 00

18,433 55
Redemption fund with U. S.
Treasurer (5 per cent, of cir-

culation) 1,062 50

Total $477,041 02

LIABILITIES.
Capital $25,000 00
Surplus 15,000 00
Undivided profits, less expen-
ses and taxes paid 5,090 14
National Bank notes outstand

ing 15,150 00
Due to other National Banks 131 59
Due to State and Private

Banks and Bankers 9 03
Individual deposits subject to

check 416,665 01
Certified checks 40
Cashier’s checks outstanding 4 85

Total $477,041 02

State of Maryuvnd, County of Fred-
erick, m;

I, Jno. G. Jones, Cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best ofmy
knowledge and belief.

JNO. G. JONES,
Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
21st day of June 1912.

Rudolph O. Eyler,
Notary Public.

Correct—Attest:
MORRfS A. Birely, 1

Geo. W. Stocksdale, > Directors.
Vincent Seboi-d. )

C. & P. Phone- -Thurmont 24-W

Report of the Condition of tin*

nrizHxs s\n\iis bai
of Thurmont, Maryland, at the
close of Business June 14,1912.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts $127,982 89
Overdrafts secured and unse-

cured 664 35
Stocks Bonds, securities, etc. 63,780 00
Banking house, furniture and

fixtures 5,100 00
Other real estate owned 1,500 00
Mortgages and Judgments of

Record 131,549 92
Due from Approved Reserve

Agents 2,110 13
Lawful Money Reserve in

Bank, viz: 1,912 15
U. S. Currency and Na-

tional Bank Notes, ..1196 00
Gold Coin 352 50
Silver Coin 322 40
Nickels and Cents... 41 25

Total, $334,599 44

LIABILITIES.
Weekly Deposits $ 25,000 00
Surplus Fund 17,000 00
U ndi vided profits, less expenses

interest taxes paid 6,825 68
Due to approved Reserve

Agents, 7,798 48
Dividends unpaid 75
Subject to check 24,859 89
Savings and Special 238,114 64
Bills Payable including cer-
tificates of deposits for money
borrowed 15,000 00

Total, $334,599 44

State of Maryland, I
County of Frederick, j

I, Stanley R. Damuth, Cashier of the
above named institution do solemnly
swear that the above statement is true to
the best of my knowledge and belief.

STANLEY R. DAMUTH, Cashier.
Subscribed and Sworn to before me

this 25th day of April 1912.
Rudolph O. Eyler,

Notary Public.
Correct—Attest:

James T. Waesche, )
CHAS. M. MACKLEY, \ DIRECTORS.

Joseph C. Gernand. )

FOR SALE!
THREE SECOND HAND AUTOMOBILES

Cheap to the right party.
V. R. O’Toole, Thurmont.

mch lOtf.

Freight Service as Usual.
The Frederick Railroad Co. begs to in-

form the general public that its freight
service to and from Baltimore, and all
other points, reached via Thurmont, has

not been interrupted in any manner
whatsoever.

It is, as it always has been, the quick-
est and best service to and from all
points it reaches.
July 13tf

TOIMIVr HARHjII n CRM WORKS!
Established March 26, 1874 by B. P. Hammaker,

i dffik Since June 1, 1907, said works have

II i u a i'c n and John D. Linger; who

will continue the business in all its

branches under the firm name of Ham-

maker & Unger. We hope, by strict
and careful attention to business, to merit the confidence and re.
spect of the people of Thurmont and surrounding community.

Respectfully,

Hammaker &f .

John S. Weybright
-DEALER IN -

Groceries! Feed! Hardware!

Hammond Dairy Feed, Bran, Middling, Corn.
Poultry Spplies and Feeds.

Try Our Horse Feed.
WATER STREET. THURMONT, MD.

CHICKS ML! CHICKENS!
-

\7vre Have Conkey’s Benaedies For
White Diarrhoea: Head Lice Ointment; Limber Neck;

Poultry Tonic; Roup; Cholera; Lice Liquid; Etc.

STOCK: FSE^EEIDIES:

Stock Tonic; Healing Powder; Colic; Distemper; Etc.

Fly KnocKer Liquid Dog Remedies "Worm
and Distemper Drops.

All the above Remedies (Guaranteed to give Satisfaction, at

6he Corner Drug Store.

PEOPLES FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF MARYLAND.
Homs Office Fred-ericlc, IbZEd..

A HOME STOCK COMPANY.

Emory L. Coblentz, President. R. Rush Lewis, Vice-President
Win. W. Doub, Secretary.

Solicitors:
Anna M. Jones, Thurmont. Wm. I. Renner, Rocky Ridge.

Geo. W. Manahan, Sabillaaville. Chas. S. Snook, Lewistown.
Frank M. Stevens, Creagerstown.

Are You Troubled
WITH

RHEUMATISM
OR WITH

THATTIRED PBEL.IWTCL?
We have the remedies which will bring about the results you desire. You

cannot take them without becoming at once conscious of renewed strength
and energy. If you are a fofferer you should not fail to give our remedies
a fair trial.

Remember we give nothing but the best and purest drugs.

Waters’ Pharmacy,
Thurmont, - - Maryland.

Poultry Netting.
We have it in all of its Styles, and we
slso have a price that willbe inter-
esting. A dollar saved is a dollar

made, and made easy; so remember

us before you buy.

J. T. JOY & SON,
Graceham, (On the comer) Maryland.

The Baltimore News
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

Published Every Afternoon, Including Sunday

A Newspaper for the Home, for the Family Circle

Covers thoroughly the uewff of the city. State and country.

Complete market reports.

liny it from your local newsdealer or order it by mail.

One month !<"• I Six months 75

Three months OOc. I One year $3..*0

The Baltimore News, Baltimore, Md.


